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Drugs banned abroad may still be of use in some cases

There are several drugs which are banned in developed markets like the US and Europe, but are freely
available in India. Is this reason enough to be worried?

Experts feel while some of these drugs have proved more harmful than efficacious not all drugs that
are banned abroad need to be shunned here as well. A drug is approved based on its riskbenefit ratio
where the benefit far outweighs the risk.

"However, the riskbenefit ratio is context specific and dosage specific," says Dhananjay Bakhle,
executive vice-president, medical research, Lupin. "Such ban has not been found to be uniform
outside India: while some countries would ban it, some would continue with its usage based on its
independent data studies," says DG Shah, director general of Indian Pharmaceutical Association.

However, if a drug has been objectively found to be non-efficacious or found to have serious side
effects or the manufacturer itself has withdrawn it, then it needs to be pulled out of Indian market as
well.

Drugs like Cerivastatin, Pergolide, Buclizine, Oxyphenbutazone, Furazolidone and Nitrofurazone fall
under this category. On the other hand, in the case of some common cold medicines like D Cold,
Action 500, Sinarest and Chericof that contain phenylpropanolamine (PPA), which was banned by
CDSCO (Central Drugs Standard Control Organisation) for serious side effects, the ban has been
stayed by the Madras High Court.

Many pharmaceutical companies such as Ranbaxy, Cipla, Sun Pharma, Glenmark, Merck, Abbott and
Alkem continue to market drugs containing PPA. "Once a drug is banned, a clear publicity should be
made about it so that all stakeholders â€” doctors, chemists and patients â€” are aware of this," says
Urmila Thatte, head of clinical pharmacology at the Mumbai-based KEM Hospital.

However, at times an otherwise harmful drug can be very effective to treat a more severe condition.
For instance, Thioridazine, an anti-psychotic drug known to cause a fatal condition called neuroleptic
malignant syndrome, has been found to be effective in the treatment of multi-drug resistant
tuberculosis. Quinodochlor, an anti-diarrhoeal drug, is known to cause blindness among the Japanese
â€” a phenomenon termed as pharmaco ethnic variation of a drug.

But there is no logic to ban it in India just because it's banned in Japan. At times, a drug like
Droperidol, an antidepressant, is found to show serious side effects only when it is taken more than
the specific dosages. "Why should it be banned if the dosage can be controlled ?" asks Bakhle. As
Paracelsus pointed out in the 16th century, "The right dose differentiates a poison from a remedy."

The popular painkiller Analgin, the ban on which is being advocated by many health activists in India
due to its side effect of causing bone marrow depression (agranulocytosis), is also a case in point.
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Research conducted in Spain in 2004 has shown that the incidence of agranulocytosis translates to
less than one per million per year. The data suggests that the risk increases with the duration of use,
and it disappears 10 days after the last dose of the drug.

And this risk should be considered in comparison with other potentially life-threatening adverse
effects of analgesics and NSAIDs (aspirin, for instance) such as gastrointestinal bleeding, hepatitis or
blood dyscrasias.

Similarly, Actifed, a popular medicine for common cold, which is feared to be harmful, contains
pseudoephedrine, an effective ingredient. The drug's usage dropped substantially after companies
stopped manufacturing it following its inclusion in the Drug Price Control Order and not because of it
being found to be harmful. "In such cases, a blanket ban without being backed by adequate objective
and controlled data is unsuitable.

"The approach therefore must be data-driven," says Bakhle. CDSCO has banned 91 drugs in India.
However, a look at the stockist sales audit data of IMS for the month ended November 2012 shows
that there are 21 brands being sold in the Indian market, which have logged cumulative sales of .`4.8
crore, containing the banned drugs in violation of the law.

They are manufactured by not just small players but also by some of the largest companies in India
such as Sun Pharma, Cipla, Intas Pharma and Emcure, besides multinational companies like Abbott,
Sanofi, Pfizer and Allergan.

However, it is not that all companies have flouted rules. In the case of Cipla, for instance, the
company's spokesperson clarified that the company markets eye drops containing gatifloxacin, which
has not been banned for such a topical use.

Abbott's spokesperson has informed that while the government has banned the liquid oral
preparations of tetracycline and oxytetracycline, the company markets tablets and injectible forms of
tetracycline and oxytetracycline, respectively.

Pfizer's spokesperson also informed likewise. "Prima facie, it looks like the case of products which
are lying in the stock which is being captured by the IMS data," says DG Shah. Some items remain
slow moving or are not actively prescribed by doctors; hence they remain with stockists longer.

"Besides, a lot depends on the wording of the ban," he adds. But the drug regulator chose to remain
silent: emails and calls to the office of Drug Controller General of India (DCGI) to seek responses
went unanswered. While the central authority bans the drugs, the implementation of the ban rests with
the state FDA commissioners. Lack of co-ordination between these agencies at times results in poor
implementation of the ban order. "Paucity of staff makes it difficult to verify whether any banned
drugs are being sold and at which outlets," says Thatte.

The government can start adopting the USFDA's black box warning system in case of certain
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medications which are likely to produce serious adverse side effects. In the US, a black box warning
(also sometimes called a black label warning or boxed warning) is a type of warning that appears on
the package insert for prescription drugs that may cause adverse effects. "This will enable patients to
decide for themselves whether and how much to consume the drug," says Bakhle

Source: The Economic Times


